
THE MERCHAN2

Ft he hull in this msc « annul di« 
Thf working man particularly 

^^^^TeTTvvi hini'vlf of a combination growl nvri 
the signature of a protective association. This i* 

ht ami harms no one. Still, for his ow n 
wise fur him to lie a little careful, lie i.

ran conduct his luisiness on very much le»» capital 
and may I* slid to carry out in his business the mot
to m “t.iuiik sale» with small profits." Tin man 
who sell» on credit in marking up hi» goods must 

< ounl the probable losses from IkuI debt' among hi' 
insurance, tax»1', and other exjwnses, and consequent- 
ly pul on ri • xtra ••advance" on this acciMint, for 
which the customer must pay. I"he man who sells 
for cash only has no mtch item of cx|*ciisc ; his bu*i- 

« lieing thus run on a lc" expensive scale he i% 
enabled to pul on the same advance as hi* neighbour 
uni yet sell his goods at a much cheaper figure. 
Hereof itself is an evidence favourable to the cash 
-xsieiii in uadi which uiU't well nigh coiinlerlKilance 
ill others; tin chea|ies| -vlling store, other things 
ts-ing equal, w ill of course attract the greatest iiuiiiIht 
• •f customers. Those who have not the ready cash, 
ami therefore desire credit, may |icrhap' Income 
patrons of the credit system ; but even they, unless 
among that class who obtaingoods without any inteii* 

o| paying for them, will make an effort to pro- 
tin cash and thu* ecommiise by placing the dif 

ferenev m price into then own pockets. To the 
. uslomer who lui' tlu- cash it makes very little dillvr- 
ence where lie buys, and if A sell' cheat nr than II, 
Incaiisc his business i< conducted more evononncally 
ilien A is pretty entre to secure that customer's trade.

Of course in objection to all this we may lie told 
dial coin|niitiun in trade is mi great that unie*» credit 
is given their trade camiul In had.
Inlietv that this is generally iliv t.isc. If for several 
tears kick a biisines* has Iwvn conducted on the 
1 mlit system and it i« now desirable to substitute the 
!-.i'll principle, let the matter In rightly placed liefore 
die customers ; and from those w ho are worth retaining 
no loss need In expected. For the moment they may 
In inconvenienced ami disposed to change their groevt 
or their *huemaker, but a little reasonable exn1 -tation 
i annoi but convinve them that the new mode intro
duced will to all partie* prove profitable and agree- 
ible. Just as it is lack of moral courage and mere 
mock modesty that prevent' many people from 
akmdoiiing habit' and custom», sovial and moral, 
they know loin wrong and puerile, so it is an over- 
cautiousness and fear reflecting no credit ti|M»n the 
«agacity of the merchant, that prevents him from con 
ducting his business upon the principle we would 
have inculcated I.el these fears be kmi'licd. ami 
the cash system adopted by the retail dealers of 
Canada, then Reciprocity or no Reciprocity, a tint 
oi Tory Administration ruling the affairs of i|.

ilry ; standing on a sound financial basis they w ill 
have little to apprehend either from the dull time» or 
any other of the blighting omens Iwing continually 
flaunted in our faces.

for that country to adopt. We inust^^^^H 
we canmU manufacture and if import duti^^JpUJ 
off, goods can Ih sold so miith cheaper ; this is a 
direct lienetit to the | ample as well as to the ini|K>rter. 
who, not hating a large ini|Nirt duly to pay, mark' 
hi' goods without taking the principal and interest of 
the money for that |rtir|>ose into account, 
capitalists of England who raise the greatest objec
tions against Kecipn city, will not expend their 
money in making this a manufacturing country ; the 
capitalist' of this country lack the means or the in
clination. Here is a case in |M»int : The Lake 
Superior iron ore is ship|>cd in empty Uittoni' to 
the American side, manufactured there, and re-ship
ped kuk to Us in articles upon which we pay a heavy 
duty. With large forests right at our band, with every 
facility for smelting the ore, yet we send it away and 
/V/i- onr t* tinty to#1 our mon mol, riot mo mm to, Im>,,/.

Again, Canada cannot lie an exclusively manufac
turing country at present, liecau»e the imputation is 
not suflieivntly numerous to siip|Hirt domestic manu
facture* Wc had a striking illustration of this not 
long ago in the exodus of a inamifac till ing firm from 
llv'|ielvr. Out., to the Vnitcd States because the 
greater part of their trade was done with that country 
ami by going there they would lie lietter enabled to 
vonipetv w ith other tirai' hat ing no import duty to 
pay. In a country where only lour million of jieoplv 
are spread over an area of 2,500,000 sipiarc milt1' it 
is evidently a good plan to retain a' much capital 
ami 'killed labour as |Hi"ible within the lionlers ; 
therefore,
obtain a state of things under which manufacturers 
in this country could vnni|K?tv with our lu iglikHiring 
cousins in supplying their forty millions of a |mpuln

hi' |wt ca|

his own w orst enemy
I l„

Tlir eniiMillaii Bank »r eoniinm-v.

Proceeding» of the Seventh Annual Meet
ing of the Shareholders, held et the 

Banking House, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, 14 th July. 1874

The «-hair wa- taken at noon by the PreeiUent, Hon. 
W. Mi-Master, and ii|Hin motion of W. U. Stanton, 
Keip, of Toronto, lecouded by Jarne* Blain, Keq., of 
Oalt, the General Manager, W. X. Andereon, E»q., 
was requested to act as Secretary. The Secretary then 
read the following

RKPOKT.

In aubmitting to the Shareholder» the re»ulte of 
lest year*» business, the Directors have the satisfac
tion of stating that the affairs of the Bank con
tinue in a sound and pros|ierous condition. After 
covering the charge» of management, writing off bad 
debts, and amply providing for contingencies, the net 
profits of tho twelve months ending 30th June, amount 

.♦833,573 on
We « lu m>t

tv
Ih-'I effort» should lie directed in To which add balance of Pro t and Lose 

account carried from last year 20,142 40 

♦853,715 10
From this h.-.* to be deducted 

Dividend No. 13, oi lour per 
cent., fur the six months
en-iiog 31st Dec.................

Diviuend No. 14, of five per 
cent., for the six months
ending 30th June...............

Transferred to

Tr.r> ferred to Reserve for 
rebate «•:’ interest on cur
rent discounts......................

Another point which untsi not be ignored i» the 
heavy w ar debt hanging at present over the American 
people and the consequent excessive internal revenue 
required to |iay it. Now under a reciprocal free 
tnnle, we 'houkl hate American» establishing manu
factories here in preference to the l nited States, 
rent, taxes, ami current ex|ien»es I wing lower, ami 
that internal revenue living totally avoided. With 
these advantage* alone we would liecomv what year» 
of protection uiulci l-.iiglidi Manufacturing advice 
would fail to make u», a self-reliant and pros|wroUs 
country. To quote the wurtk of the Louisville

$238,341 VI

30V,000 0»

300,000 011

10,000 00
*46,341 91

Balance remaining at credit of Profit and 
Loss account.............................................. ♦ 7,373 40

It will be observed from the accompanying state
ment that besides providing for two half-yearly divi
dends cf four and five per cent, respectively, appro
priating ♦32,704.60 for accrued Interest on deposits, 
and adding ♦io,000 to the reserve of interest on 
current bille—which now amounts tv ♦75,604—the 
sum of #300,000 ha- been carried to “ Rest ” account, 
making that fund $1,800,000; and the balance of 
♦7,373.49 remains at creditor Profit and Loss account.

Conner JomvmoI “The agitatmi. of the subject at 
this time will not olily probably
lienetit» to kith countries, but it will serve to develop 
the free trade sentiment in mu country, ami give 

is yet only in its inti-

result in immediate

strength to a movement that 
piency."

A movement has lieen «et on foot lor the
called the 
Limited," 
iuto i.ooo

of $20 each. The name of the t oni|iany 
sufficiently indicate» the object it' promoter» bate in 
view-, viz., to carry on the busine»» of a flour ami 

in the city of X ietoria. The 
ected Viimpany sets forth that 

mill easy of aci 
lieen the main obstacle 
on this island, ami it» 
up a large field of industry 
benefit all branches of trade

lion of a Joint Stock Von“ X'ietoria Flour and Grist Mill Company, 
with a nominal capital of $20,000, divided

RLCIPKOC'TY.
GENERAL STATEMENT

A8 AT 30TH JUNE, 1874,la»! issue we gate the full text of the pro- 
|Hi»ed Reciprocity Treaty w hich has lately exercised 
part of the Canadian and F,ngli»h press. If, without 
adopting the present draft as embodying our views, 
we should venture to give an opini 
ma'ter, we should certainly consider that reciprocity 
between the Vniled State» and Canada neither 
mean» annexation, nor even a weakening of British 
influence, but a good sound commercial jioliey <>f 
which Canada would do well to avail herself.

Il i» claimed that reciprocity will make Canada a 
■laughter house for good» manufactured by American 
mpiial, but the good of the many will counterliulniicc 
1 hat of the few; w t are mure pre-eminently an agrieul- 
luralandfi'hingthan a manufacturing people, ;md it is 
for our welfare to sell where we can dearest and buy 
where we can cheapest, and whatever licnefit» the 
majority in any country is decidedly the liest |»olicy

In
grist mill 
the proj 
such a 11

proft|iectus -if 
“the want ofwant of

access by land „ml water, lias LIABILITIES *
TO Tie PFBLH

;• to prosperity l« 
establi*lnnent, lieside* opening 

to them, would greatly

Tiik Poi.ith xi XVoKkiNi; Mas.—The 
Francisco Chronicle" say»:—The working 
bumptious again. Cnfortunately it is the 
condition of the workingman to Ik- bumptious, lie 
enjoy» nothing so much as a little misery. He likes 
to howl for work, and snarl at the capitalist»; but 
nothing makes him »o roaring mail as to get it. lie 
enjoy» panic», hard limes, and soup tickets. He would 
be completely prostrated if his eight hour demands 
were acceeded to. The working man without a Imne 
of content ion would he like a Imby without a thumb to 
suck. If there were an equal division of all the capital 
in the world, the working men would all lie dead in six 
months. A capitalist is to a working man what a red

upon the
....... ♦2,228,256 06
pay

Note# in Circulation.......................
Dominion Government Deposits,

able on demand.........
Dominion Government 

able alter notice or on 
Provincial tiuver 

able on deman'
Provincial Government De 

able after notice or o 
other Deposits, payable on demain 
Other Deposits, payable after noti

on a fixed day ....................................... 2,851,345 67
Due to other Bank* In Canada............. 18,30* 07
Duo to other Banks or Agencies in the 

l nited kingdom.................................... 361,800 I»

2*7,116 rt*

normal
Deposit*,
a fixed day.....

ument Deposit-, puy-

pay
50,006 011

16,005 72
Bpoait*, pay-

ay............... . 00
id...... 3,763,812 25

» 10,042,622 69 !
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